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Introduction
Fertility and future projected population growth are much higher in 
sub-Saharan Africa than in any other region of the world, and the de-
cline in birth rates, which was already modest, has slowed even further 
over the past decade.1–3 Concern that uncontrolled population growth 
will hinder the attainment of development and health goals in Africa 
led to the present study, which rests on the assumption that fertility 
will decline only if the population at large adopts effective modern 
methods of contraception, as witnessed in other parts of the world.
The objective of this study is to review progress towards the 
uptake of modern contraception in Africa. We use as our framework 
Ansley Coale’s succinct summary of the preconditions for the Euro-
pean fertility transition, as amended by Lesthaeghe & Vanderhoeft.4,5 
Fertility is not likely to decline at a fast sustained pace unless a large 
and growing number of couples is “ready, willing and able” to use 
modern contraception.
Readiness is the subjective need or desire to postpone births 
or cease childbearing altogether. These are not the only reasons for 
using contraception, but they are clearly the most common. Willing-
ness refers to an attitude in favour of contraception and of certain 
contraceptive methods in particular. In many societies resistance to 
modern contraception is common at first and takes the form of out-
right opposition for religious or cultural reasons or because of fear of 
becoming sterile and other health concerns. Much qualitative research 
in Africa has documented deep-seated resistance to the use of modern 
contraception.6–9 Ability refers to being familiar with contraceptive 
methods and their supply sources and having reasonable access to 
them. Readiness, willingness and ability are obvious preconditions 
for use and the three elements interact. For instance, readiness may 
lead a woman to learn about methods and supply sources. However, 
no assumptions about causal ordering can be made.
Methods
The data for this analysis of trends in readiness, willingness and 
ability in Africa – and of contraceptive use itself – come from the 
Demographic and Health Surveys (DHSs), which provide highly 
standardized and nationally representative information about 
contraception and health. These publicly accessible sources of 
data were downloaded from and are available at: http://www.mea-
suredhs.com.10 Specifically, we tracked trends in 24 sub-Saharan 
African countries that had conducted two or more DHSs. These 
countries are listed in Table 1, together with the years in which 
the surveys were conducted. Both western and eastern Africa are 
well represented and the study countries account for over 75% of 
the entire population of sub-Saharan Africa.
The median year of the field work for the initial DHS was 
1991 in western Africa and 1992 in eastern Africa. For both areas, 
the median year of the most recent enquiry was 2004. Thus, trends 
could be examined over a 13-year period in western Africa and over 
a 12-year period in the remaining countries.
Indicators of readiness, willingness and ability were extracted 
from DHS files or computed using DHS data. Readiness was 
represented by the percentage of women who wanted to have no 
more children (or were sterilized) or who wished to postpone 
childbearing for at least two years. Willingness was represented by 
the percentage of women who expressed their approval of family 
planning and who believed that their partners were also in favour 
of it. Ability was represented by the percentage of women who 
knew about both contraceptive pills and injectables and where to 
seek family planning services. Pills and injectables were selected 
because they are the most common contraceptive methods among 
married or cohabitating couples in Africa.
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All analyses of the trends in these 
indicators were confined to non-pregnant 
fertile women who were married or cohabit-
ing when the DHS was conducted. For the 
analysis of current contraceptive use, the de-
nominator was further restricted to women 
who had resumed sexual activity and were 
menstruating again after the most recent 
birth and who were therefore exposed to 
the risk of conception. To analyse ability 
among non-users, we excluded from the 
study all women who were using contracep-
tives at the time the DHS was conducted.
All within-country trends were stan-
dardized in accordance with the educational 
distribution (no schooling or incomplete 
primary, completed primary and secondary 
school or higher) and urban–rural residence 
status of all married and cohabiting women 
in the initial DHS. Thus, compositional 
changes between successive DHS samples 
resulting from secular trends or from dif-
ferences in sampling frames were largely 
controlled for. A comparison of adjusted 
and unadjusted trends showed that stan-
dardization made little difference. For the 
analysis, the desire to stop bearing children 
was further standardized by the number of 
living children (0–2, 3–4, 5+) and the desire 
to postpone childbearing for two years or 
more was standardized by the number of 
months since the most recent birth (0–11, 
12–23, 24–35, 36+). Analyses were per-
formed with the software package STATA 
version 10 (StataCorp. LP, College Station, 
United States of America). Standardization 
was performed with the istdize command.
Our analysis did not focus on indi-
vidual country results, but rather, on how 
western and eastern Africa compared. 
The western African group included one 
country from central Africa (Cameroon) 
and the eastern African group included one 
country from southern Africa (Namibia). 
Results for the 13 western African countries 
and for the 11 eastern African countries 
are summarized by box and whisker plots, 
which show the median value, the inter-
quartile range, the range in which 90% 
of the estimates are predicted to fall and 
the outliers. These plots are shown for the 
initial and for the most recent DHS survey. 
We also calculated the median annual rate 
of change for each indicator in absolute 
percentage points.
Results
Trends in readiness are shown in Fig. 1. 
Around 1991, the median percentage of 
married or cohabiting women in western 
Africa who reported wanting to postpone 
or cease childbearing was 46%, with a 
narrow inter-quartile range. In 2004 the 
median value was almost identical, at 47%. 
In eastern Africa, the subjective desire to 
cease or postpone childbearing was much 
higher than in western Africa, and the 
change observed between the early 1990s 
and 2004 was much greater, the median 
having increased from 56% in 1992 to 
72% in 2004. The range of the estimates in 
the 11 countries also contracted over time, 
though Mozambique (44%) emerged as an 
outlier. A separate analysis (not shown) of 
trends in the desire to cease versus to post-
pone childbearing showed that in eastern 
Africa the observed increase in the need for 
contraception stems mainly from the rising 
proportion of women who wish to stop 
rather than to postpone having children.
Fig. 2 shows the trends in willingness. 
In western Africa, the median percentage 
of couples whose two members both ap-
prove of family planning (as reported by 
the woman partner) has risen slightly from 
32 to 39, whereas change in eastern Africa 
has been much more pronounced, the me-
dian having risen from 44 in 1992 to 63 
in 2004. A remarkable contraction in the 
inter-quartile range also occurred, though 
two outliers are apparent: Zimbabwe (83%) 
and Mozambique (48%). To test the pos-
sibility that men’s attitudes constitute a 
major barrier to contraceptive uptake, we 
separately analysed the wife’s approval and 
her perception of her partner’s approval 
(results not shown). In both sub-regions of 
Africa, there is indeed a large gap between 
approval by the woman and her perceived 
approval by her partner. Around 1991, 62% 
of the women in western Africa reportedly 
approved of contraception, but only 35% 
reported that their partners also approved. 
The corresponding estimates for eastern 
Africa in 1992 are 76% and 47%, respec-
tively. Most of this difference, however, 
is accounted for by the wife’s uncertainty 
about her husband’s attitude. In the initial 
DHS, 31% of female partners in western 
Africa, on average, expressed being uncer-
tain and the corresponding figure in eastern 
Africa was 21%. Moreover, trends over time 
Table 1. Countries in sub-Saharan Africa with at least two Demographic and Health 
Surveys and survey years
Country Year
Earliest Intervening Latest
Western Africa
Benin 1996 – 2001
Burkina Faso 1993 1999 2003
Côte d'Ivoire 1994 – 1998
Cameroona 1991 1998 2004
Ghana 1988 1993, 1998 2003
Guinea 1999 – 2005
Liberia 1986 – 2007
Mali 1987 1996, 2001 2006
Nigeria 1990 1999 2003
Niger 1992 1998 2006
Senegal 1986 1993, 1997 2005
Chad 1997 – 2004
Togo 1988 – 1998
Eastern Africa
Ethiopia 1992 – 1997
Kenya 1989 1993, 1998 2003
Madagascar 1992 1997 2004
Malawi 1992 2000 2004
Mozambique 1997 – 2003
Namibiab 1992 2000 2007
Rwanda 1992 2000 2005
United Republic of Tanzania 1991 1999 2004
Uganda 1988 1995, 2001 2006
Zambia 1992 2002 2007
Zimbabwe 1988 1994, 1999 2005
a The United Nations places Cameroon in central Africa.
b Namibia is located in southern Africa.
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are similarly modest for both indicators in 
western Africa, while in eastern Africa the 
perception that the male partner approved 
showed a greater increase than did approval 
by the woman herself.
Trends in ability among women not us-
ing contraceptives at the time of the survey 
are shown in Fig. 3. The median percentage 
of women who were familiar with pills and 
injectables and who also knew where to 
seek family planning services rose from 8% 
to 29% in western Africa and from 32% 
to 64% in eastern Africa between 1991 
and 2004.
Trends in current use of modern 
contraception among women exposed to 
the risk of becoming pregnant (i.e all non-
pregnant married or cohabiting women of 
reproductive age except for those whose 
menstrual period had not returned or who 
had not engaged in sexual activity since the 
most recent birth) are shown in Fig. 4. In 
western Africa, the median proportion of 
women who were using contraceptives in 
1991 was 7% and the inter-quartile range 
was narrow: in about half of the 13 coun-
tries contraceptive use ranged from 5% to 
10%. By 2004, the median value had risen 
to 15%, which is equivalent to an annual in-
crease of 0.6 of a percentage point. Use was 
much higher (30%) in Ghana, an outlier. In 
eastern Africa, the proportion of women us-
ing contraceptives in 1992 was similar to the 
proportion that was using them in western 
Africa in 2004. Between 1992 and 2004, 
the use of contraceptives increased at an 
annual rate of 1.4 percentage points, from 
16% to 33%. Variability between countries 
increased over this period. These trends 
were re-examined for the 16 countries 
where three DHSs had been conducted 
(Table 1) to assess whether change had been 
uniform over time. The results (not shown) 
suggest that a greater increase in the current 
use of contraceptives occurred in the 1990s 
(increases of 0.68 and 2.7 percentage points 
for western and eastern Africa, respectively) 
than in the early years of the twenty-first 
century (increases of 0.57 and 1.45 percent-
age points for western and eastern Africa, 
respectively).
Discussion
This analysis has limitations. Two of the 
indicators used to assess progress or stagna-
tion are overly simplistic representations of 
complex concepts. Attitudes towards the 
idea of avoiding pregnancy and towards 
specific methods of contraception are no 
doubt multidimensional and a statement 
of mere approval or disapproval fails to 
capture this complexity or the underlying 
reasons. Nevertheless, trends in approval 
as measured by identical questions in suc-
cessive surveys should reveal how contra-
ception has gone from being perceived 
as an alien, socially deviant practice that 
threatens health and undermines religious 
beliefs to being a routine, uncontroversial 
aspect of married life. Ability, or access, 
is similarly complex, with social as well 
as spatial components. Information on 
distance or travelling time to a source of 
family planning services was unavailable, 
although in many countries these factors 
do not appear to be strong determinants 
of use.11 The indicator of ability used in 
Fig. 1. Trends in the percentage of women wanting to stop bearing children or to 
postpone having another child for at least two years, western Africa (WA) 
versus eastern Africa (EA), 1991/2–2004
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Fig. 2. Trends in the percentage of couples in which the woman approves of family 
planning and reports that her partner also approves, western Africa (WA)a 
versus eastern Africa (EA),a 1991/2–2004
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this paper, i.e. familiarity with two specific 
modern methods of contraception and 
where to obtain them, captures the two 
most fundamental components of access.
The entire analysis is restricted to 
currently cohabiting or married, fertile, 
non-pregnant women. The exclusion of 
pregnant women owing to the difficulty 
in measuring the need for contraception in 
this group had the effect of increasing the 
level of current contraceptive use. However, 
this effect is minor, since in a typical Afri-
can survey, only about 10% of the women 
report being pregnant.
Single women were excluded be-
cause they show different trends in use 
and choice of methods, altogether more 
encouraging than is the case for married 
women.12 In many countries, sexually 
active single women use contraceptives, 
primarily condoms, more often than co-
habiting couples, among whom the use 
of condoms is rare. Trends among single 
women would have required a separate 
parallel analysis. Data from surveys of 
men were not considered either, partly 
because their inclusion would have re-
duced the number of study countries and 
compressed the time period over which 
the trends could be observed. Contrary 
to common belief, attitudes towards fam-
ily size and contraception do not differ 
greatly between male and female partners, 
so readiness and willingness are probably 
similar between them as well.13 However, 
more pronounced differences have been 
found between men and women in terms 
of contraceptive use. In many surveys, 
men are more likely to report using 
contraceptives than their female partners, 
but their reports appear to be less reliable 
for reasons not fully understood.14 An 
analysis suggests a possible reason: men are 
particularly eager to present themselves as 
good providers and considerate husbands 
who want to protect their wives’ health, 
whereas women are more likely to portray 
themselves as needy.15
This study has shown that in the 13 
countries of western Africa, subjective 
demand or need for contraception, as ex-
pressed by married or cohabiting women, 
remains low at about 46% and has not 
changed over the past decade. Approval 
of family planning also remains low and 
has changed only modestly. Ability, i.e. 
familiarity with and access to modern 
contraception, remains shockingly low as 
well. In 2004 only 29% of women not us-
ing contraceptives during the DHS (a large 
majority of married or cohabiting women) 
indicated being familiar with two common 
methods and a supply source.
The very slow increase in the use of 
modern contraception in western Africa 
is entirely consistent with the trends in 
other indicators. Use increased at only 0.6 
of a percentage point per year and such 
an increase slowed down between the 
1990s and the early twenty-first century. 
An increase in contraceptive use of at least 
15 percentage points is usually required to 
reduce fertility by one birth per woman. 
If the use of contraception continues to 
increase at the rate observed between 1991 
and 2004, it may take 25 more years for 
fertility to drop from its current level of 5.5 
to 4.6 births per woman in western Africa. 
Fig. 3. Trends in the percentage of women not using contraception who know about 
pills and injectables and where to seek family planning services, western 
Africa (WA) versus eastern Africa (EA), 1991/2–2004
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Fig. 4. Trends in the percentage of women at risk of conceivinga who are currently 
using a modern family planning method, western Africa (WA) versus eastern 
Africa (EA), 1991/2–2004
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a This includes all women of reproductive age except those who have not engaged in sexual activity or whose 
menstrual period has not returned after the most recent childbirth.
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According to United Nations medium 
population projections, fertility will drop 
to 3.5 births in 2025–2030 and the total 
population will grow from 270 million in 
2005 to 626 million by the middle of the 
century.16 According to high population 
projections, fertility in western Africa will 
drop to 4.0 births per woman by 2025–30 
and the population will reach 705 million 
by 2050. If current trends in the use of 
contraception remain unchanged, even this 
high projection may be exceeded.
A very slow drop in fertility and 
a massive increase in population have 
potentially catastrophic implications for 
the reduction of poverty and hunger in 
the world and indeed for the attainment 
of every single Millennium Development 
Goal. The western African region includes 
several countries, such as Niger and Chad, 
with very fragile ecosystems and low food 
security. It is highly unlikely that such coun-
tries will be able to feed their inhabitants 
if over the next 40 years their populations 
grow to twice or three times their current 
size. Mass migration to neighbouring 
countries with more secure agricultural 
bases could conceivably occur as an escape 
from demographic pressures, but at the cost 
of civil strife.
A greater number of induced abor-
tions could partially offset the lack of 
effective contraception. After all, fertility 
in western Africa has fallen from a peak 
of 6.9 births per woman around 1980 to 
5.5 in 2010 despite very low contracep-
tive use. Increased rates of abortion are 
the most likely explanation for this, but 
in most countries abortion is illegal and 
often unsafe. Although its abortion rate is 
reportedly lower than the rate in eastern 
Africa, western Africa already has the 
highest abortion-related mortality of any 
region in the world, with an estimated 140 
abortion-related deaths per 100 000 live 
births per year.17,18 Thus, if fertility declines 
were to be driven largely by abortion, the 
situation would be disastrous for women’s 
health and survival. Contraception should 
be vigorously promoted in western Africa 
on both health and economic grounds.
Very different trends emerge in the 
11 eastern African countries, where the 
demand for contraception to limit family 
size (though interestingly not to postpone 
childbearing) has risen sharply, attitudes 
have become more positive and access (i.e. 
familiarity with contraceptive methods and 
a supply source) is high. As in most of the 
developing world since 1970, the use of 
contraception in eastern Africa has risen 
at an annual rate of 1.4 percentage points 
over the past decade. Despite consider-
able variation between countries, all this 
evidence suggests that contraceptive uptake 
is likely to increase and fertility is likely to 
continue falling. One important caveat to 
this positive scenario is that the pace of 
increase in contraceptive use has slowed 
down appreciably, from an annual change 
of 2.7 percentage points in the 1990s to a 
change of 1.45 percentage points thereafter.
It is beyond the scope of this paper 
to explore the reasons for the growing 
gap between western and eastern Africa. 
However, we did examine trends and dif-
ferences in human development index, 
infant mortality, women’s employment and 
education, uptake of maternal and child 
health services and strength of family plan-
ning programmes, all of which can influ-
ence reproductive behaviour. We noted no 
differences in overall development, infant 
mortality or women’s employment between 
regions. Both showed modest trends in the 
proportion of deliveries in health facilities, 
but the proportion was slightly lower in 
western than in eastern Africa. In western 
Africa, the median percentage of children 
aged 12–23 months who were fully vac-
cinated rose considerably, while in eastern 
Africa it remained unchanged. However, 
these differences do not appear to be large 
enough to explain our findings.
Measures of the strength of fam-
ily planning programmes based on expert 
opinion are available from John Ross et al.19 
In 1999, programmes in the two regions 
were judged to be equally strong overall, 
although the availability of contraceptive 
methods was lower in western Africa. 
However, in our study, a huge subregional 
divide was noted in availability or access, 
which strongly suggests that western Africa 
has not made as great an effort as eastern 
Africa to make contraceptive methods 
widely available. This probably explains 
the east–west divide in large measure. The 
other critically important factor is women’s 
education, which is the single most power-
ful correlate of contraceptive use and fertil-
ity decline. According to our own estimates, 
in western African countries the percentage 
of married women who had completed 
primary school or higher rose from 13 
to 16 between 1991 and 2004, while in 
eastern Africa the percentage rose from 
24 to 45.5. This very substantial difference 
reveals that efforts to improve schooling 
for girls in western Africa have been less 
than in eastern Africa over the past decade. 
Bangladesh and other countries have shown 
that it is possible to achieve high levels of 
contraceptive use in a largely uneducated 
population, though not as easily as in coun-
tries where adults, and particularly women, 
are better educated.
The central message of this paper is 
twofold. First, to reverse stagnation in the 
use of modern family planning methods 
in most of western Africa and in some 
eastern African countries, contraceptive 
services need to be made more accessible. 
This calls for large new investments and for 
vigorous information campaigns to address 
unfavourable attitudes towards family plan-
ning overall and towards certain methods 
in particular. Important shifts in political 
priorities and the emergence of strong local 
leadership will be needed to legitimize the 
idea of smaller families and contraception. 
Second, schooling opportunities for girls 
need to be greatly improved, both for their 
intrinsic value but also as a means of ac-
celerating reproductive change in the next 
generation ■
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صخلم
؟دوكر مأ مدقت :ةيقيرفلأا ءارحصلا بونج ةعقاولا قطانلما في ةسرلأا ميظنت
 تاجوزتلما ءاسنلا ينب لمحلا عنم دماتعا في زرحلما مدقتلا ةعجارم ضرغلا
 ىتح 1991 ماع نم ةترفلا للاخ ايقيرفأ قشرو برغ في لاجرلل تاشياعلما وأ
 ،اهيلع لوصحلاو ،اهيلع ةقفاولماو ،لمحلا عناولم ةجاحلا صحفب كلذو 2004
.ةيصخش رظن ةهجو نم اهنم ةدافتسلااو
 نم  لمحلا  عناوم  مادختسا  هاجت  فقاولما  تاشرؤم  تَطِبنُتسا  ةقيرطلا
 حلصت  يتلاو  ،ينطولا  ديعصلل  ةلثملما  ،ةيحصلاو  ةيفارغويمدلا  تاحوسلما
 ىرجأ ًادلب 24 ـل تاهاجتلاا تصِحُفو .ليودلا ديعصلا لىع اهتايطعم ةنراقلم
.2007 و 1986 يماع ينب ةترفلا للاخ لقلأا لىع ينحسم اهنم لك
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Резюме
Планирование семьи в странах Африки к югу от Сахары: прогресс или стагнация?
摘要
撒哈拉沙漠以南非洲国家的计划生育：进步还是停滞不前
目的 旨在通过调查主观需求、认可、获取和使用情况综
合评价1991到2004年间非洲东西部国家已婚或同居妇女
避孕的情况。
方法 对避孕和避孕使用态度指标的获取源于人口与健康调
查，该指标具有全国代表性并且能产生国际可比性数据。
指标来自1986至2007年间在24个国家开展过的至少两次
避孕情况普查。
结果 在非洲西部国家，避孕的主观需求保持不变，约46%
的已婚或同居女性报告想要停止和/或推迟生育至少两年。
赞成避孕的女性的比例从32%上升到39%，并且获取避孕
方法的比例从8%上升到29%。采访时使用现代避孕方法
的女性比例从7%增加到15%（相当于年均增加0.6个百分
点）。在非洲东部国家，趋势更加喜人，避孕用具使用
显示出1.4个百分点的年均增长（从1986年的16%增加到
2007年的33%）。 
结论 在非洲西部国家，避孕的进展令人沮丧、相当缓慢。
态度上的抵制仍是障碍，并且避孕用具的获取情况尽管有
所改善，但仍非常有限。如果这种情况在短期内不能得到
根本上的改变，该地区人口数将有可能超过联合国对该地
区的人口预测。在非洲东部国家，未来出生率下降的前景
更为乐观。
Résumé
Planning familial en Afrique subsaharienne : progrès ou stagnation ?
Objectif Observer le progrès de l’adoption de la contraception chez les 
femmes mariées ou en concubinage en Afrique occidentale et orientale 
entre 1991 et 2004 en examinant le besoin subjectif, l’acceptation, 
l’accès et l’utilisation.
Méthodes Les indicateurs d’attitude envers la contraception et son 
utilisation ont été dérivés des enquêtes de démographie et de santé 
publique qui sont représentatives au niveau national et fournissent des 
résultats internationalement comparables. Les tendances ont été étudiées 
pour 24 pays ayant mené au moins deux enquêtes entre 1986 et 2007.
Résultats En Afrique de l’Ouest, le besoin subjectif de contraception est 
resté inchangé, environ 46% des femmes mariées ou en concubinage 
ont indiqué un désir d’arrêter et/ou de retarder une maternité pendant 
au moins deux ans. Le pourcentage de femmes qui approuvaient la 
contraception s’est accru de 32 à 39 et le pourcentage de celles qui 
accédaient aux méthodes contraceptives, de 8 à 29. La proportion de 
femmes utilisant une méthode moderne au moment de leur interview s’est 
accrue de 7 à 15% (équivalant à une augmentation annuelle moyenne de 
0,6 point de pourcentage). Dans les pays d’Afrique de l’Est, les tendances 
ont été beaucoup plus favorables, avec une utilisation des contraceptifs en 
augmentation annuelle moyenne de 1,4 point de pourcentage (de 16% 
en 1986 à 33% en 2007).
Conclusion En Afrique de l’Ouest, le progrès de l’adoption de la 
contraception a été désastreusement lente. L’attitude de résistance 
demeure une barrière et l’accès aux contraceptifs, bien qu’en progrès, est 
toujours terriblement limité. Si cette situation ne change pas radicalement 
dans le court terme, les estimations des Nations Unies pour la population 
de cette sous-région seront probablement dépassées. En Afrique de 
l’Est, les perspectives d’un futur déclin de la fertilité sont beaucoup plus 
positives.
Цель Оценить прогресс в использовании противозачаточных 
средств женщинами, живущими в зарегистрированном 
или незарегистрированном браке, в странах Западной и 
Восточной Африки в период с 1991 по 2004 гг. путем оценки 
субъективной потребности, признания, доступности и 
использования. 
Методы Индикаторы склонности к использованию 
противозачаточных средств были заимствованы из 
Докладов о состоянии народонаселения и здравоохранения, 
которые являются национально-репрезентативными 
и позволяют получить данные, сопоставимые на 
международном уровне. Исследовались тенденции для 24 
стран, в которых в период с 1986 по 2007 г. было проведено 
не менее двух обследований в области народонаселения и 
здравоохранения.
Результаты  В  Западной Африке с убъективная 
потребность в использовании противозачаточных средств 
осталась неизменной; около 46% женщин, живущих в 
зарегистрированном или незарегистрированном браке, 
сообщили о своем желании прекратить или отсрочить 
 عناولم  ةيصخش  رظن  ةهجو  نم  ةجاحلا  تلظ  ،ايقيرفأ  برغ  في  جئاتنلا
 وأ تاجوزتلما ءاسنلا نم 46% لياوح تغلبأو ؛يريغت نود اهلاح لىع لمحلا
 .لقلأا لىع ينماع ةدلم لمحلا ليجأت وأ عنم في نهتبغر نع لاجرلل تاشياعلما
 ؛39 لىإ 32 نم لمحلا عناوم لىع نقفاو تيلالا ءاسنلل ةيوئلما ةبسنلا تعفتراو
 8 نم لمحلا عنم لئاسو لىع نلصح تيلالا ءاسنلل ةيوئلما ةبسنلا تعفتراو
 ةثيدح لمح عنم لئاسو نمدختسي نك تيلالا ءاسنلا ةبسن تعفتراو .29 لىإ
 رادقبم  يونسلا  ّيطسولا  في  ةدايزل  ئفاكم(  15% لىإ  7  نم  نهتلباقم  دنع
 تاهاجتلاا تناك ،ايقيرفأ قشر دلاب في .)ةيوئلما ةبسنلا طاقن نم ةطقن 0.6
 في ةدايز لمحلا عناوم مادختسا رهظأ ثيح ،يرثكب لمحلا عنلم ًلايضفت ثركأ
 ماع في 16% نم( ةيوئلما ةبسنلا طاقن نم ةطقن 1.4 رادقبم يونسلا يطسولا
.)2007 ماع في 33% لىإ 1986
 لمحلا عنم لئاسو دماتعا في زرحلما مدقتلا أطابت ،ايقيرفأ برغ في جاتنتسلاا
 لوصحلاو ؛ةبقع لّكشت لمحلا عناولم ةمواقلما فقاولما تلظو .نزحُم وحن لىع
 لم اذإو .مداص وحن لىع ًادودحم لازام ،هنسحت نم مغرلاب ،لمحلا عناوم لىع
 تاعقوتلا زواجتت نأ عقوتلما نمف ،يرصق دمأ في ًايرذج ًايرغت عضولا اذه يرغتي
 .ةدحتلما مملأا اهتعضو يتلا ةيناكسلا تاعقوتلا يعرفلا ميلقلإا اذهل ةيناكسلا
 لىإ ةيباجيإ ثركأ ةبوصخلل ليبقتسلما عجاترلا تاعقوتف ،ايقيرفأ قشر في امأ
.ديعب دح
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Research
Resumen
Planificación familiar en el África Subsahariana: ¿progreso o estancamiento?
Objetivo Revisar el progreso hacia la adopción de métodos anticonceptivos 
en las mujeres casadas o que viven en pareja en África Oriental y 
Occidental entre los años 1991 y 2004 analizando su necesidad subjetiva, 
aprobación, acceso y uso.
Métodos Los indicadores de las actitudes hacia la anticoncepción y 
el uso de los métodos anticonceptivos se extrajeron de las Encuestas 
Demográficas y de Salud, que son representativas a nivel nacional y 
generan datos comparables a nivel internacional. Se examinaron las 
tendencias de 24 países que habían realizado al menos dos encuestas 
entre los años 1986 y 2007.
Resultados En África Occidental, la necesidad subjetiva de métodos 
anticonceptivos permaneció invariable; aproximadamente un 46% de las 
mujeres casadas o que vivían en pareja manifestaron su deseo de detener 
y/o posponer la maternidad durante al menos dos años. El porcentaje de 
mujeres que aprobaron la anticoncepción aumentó de 32 a 39 puntos y el 
porcentaje de acceso a los métodos anticonceptivos se elevó de un 8 a un 
29 por ciento. La proporción de mujeres que estaba utilizando un método 
anticonceptivo moderno cuando se les realizó la entrevista aumentó de 
un 7 a un 15% (el equivalente a un aumento medio anual de 0,6 puntos 
porcentuales). En los países de África Oriental las tendencias fueron 
mucho más favorables: el uso de métodos anticonceptivos experimentó 
un aumento anual de 1,4 puntos porcentuales (del 16% de 1986 al 33% 
registrado en 2007).
Conclusión El progreso hacia la adopción de métodos anticonceptivos ha 
sido catastróficamente lento en África Occidental. Las posturas de rechazo 
siguen siendo una barrera y el acceso a los métodos anticonceptivos, si 
bien ha mejorado, sigue siendo sorprendentemente limitado. En caso de 
que esta situación no cambie radicalmente a corto plazo es muy probable 
que se sobrepasen las proyecciones demográficas de las Naciones Unidas 
para esta subregión. En África Oriental, las perspectivas de un futuro 
descenso de la natalidad son mucho más positivas.
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деторождение на период не менее двух лет. Процент 
женщин, признающих контрацепцию, повысился с 32 до 39, 
а процент имеющих доступ к методам контрацепции, вырос 
с 8 до 29. Доля женщин, использовавших современные 
методы в период проведения опроса, выросла с 7 до 15% 
(что эквивалентно в среднем ежегодному приросту на 
0,6 процентных пункта). В странах Восточной Африки 
тенденции гораздо более благоприятны: ежегодный 
прирост использования противозачаточных средств 
составил в среднем 1,4 процентных пункта (с 16% в 1986 
г. до 33% в 2007 г.)
Вывод В Западной Африке прогресс в использовании 
противозачаточных средств выглядит неутешительно 
медленным. Препятствием являются стереотипы поведения, 
а доступность противозачаточных средств, несмотря на 
улучшения, остается поразительно ограниченной. Если 
ситуация радикально не изменится в короткий срок, то 
прогнозы ООН в области численности населения для 
данного субрегиона, по-видимому, будут превышены. В 
Восточной Африке перспективы снижения рождаемости 
гораздо более благоприятны.
